Just Listed

64 FLYNN BRANCH ROAD
PROVIDENCEFLETCHER, NC 28732

Offered at

$7,950,000
4 Beds 4 Total Baths
3,491 SqFt MLS# 3547592

Own a true mountain getaway in the heart of the Asheville area. This 200+ acre farm has it all. Idyllic long
& short-range mountain views, ultra-private setting, varied & mature woodlands, an orchard, a stocked

pond, springs, trails, level/gentle land, and ridgelines. It gets even better with easy access & nearby
amenities. Only 5 miles to the Asheville Regional Airport & 2 miles to Fletcher & South Asheville with its
acclaimed healthcare, shopping, and restaurants. Ideal farm, estate, family compound, event center, or
any type of camp. Flynn Branch Farm is so private it almost feels like you are in a national forest. Several
other private homesite options with mountain views. There is also a...
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